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The new subscriber to The Youth'
Companion for liHHi who at once

the State and the South.
rrLisHiit.BEASLEY. I

KEASLEY, (
R.
G. Continued from Page I. Our Prices for Staple Goods

the right of any man here to feel a
TucsJar. October 24, 1905.

greater pride in the deeds of eerv
Southerner than I feeL llf the chil-
dren, the brothers and sister of my
mother who were burn and brought

la Behalf of the Clerk.

up in that house on the hill there.

sends the subscription price, 1 75,
w iil receive free ad the remaining

for I'M'X These issues will con-- ,
:tam nearly M complete storM-- , be-ji-

the opening chapters of Grace
;S Richmond's serial, "The Church- -
ill's String," a ejuel to her
story of "The Second Violin." which

'appeared iu the early wok of this
year. Madame Srmbnch will con-

tribute an article on "Sovereign 1

Have Sang To," and there will be
three stone by May KoU-r- Clark
under the title, "Tales of a l"awnee
Hero"

These w ill give a foretaste of the

The Journal has been asked to sav

a word in behalf of the clerks of Mon my two uncle awmard entered
the Confederate service and served

Are down to low water mark. There is no possibility of their going lower
and the tide is sure to turn before a great while. Long experience and careful

study have taught us where and how to buy. As a result of this knowledge
we buy in large quantities in the best markets, and pay cash, thus obtaining
the lowest prices and the biggest discounts. We give our customers the ben-

efit of the concessions we receive, and no one who has to pay fdr his stock can
afford to undersell us. The prices we quote are not misleading. They are a
fair representation of the values we are offering in every line.

in the Confederate navy. One, the
younger man, served on the Alabama

Marriare in Hulurd.
CunviuAftT I a i"mal.

Ilope.UL23 -- Mr. RK. JLingirrc.
one iif our enterprising farmers, has
conceived the idea iif making moii--

out of horse flesh. lie has bou .ihi
eleven mule and hor colt to carry
over winter for the trade next fall.

Mrs. Susan Gulledge, nee
f JrftYrson, S. C, has a very serious

attack of fever At this tune she is

improving slowly.
Kev. . R. Ware assisted Rev. .1

P. llipps in a protracted mtvlim: at

Trinity recently. The church was

greatly revived and seven were added
to the church. Cotton i nearly ail
gathered. Sowing giam, gathering
and hulking com is the order of the
day.

There is sharp competition among
the country merchants these da s.

Mr. James L'ery, son of Mr C.
C. !wery, and Miss Matilda Bruce,

laughter of the late W. R Bruce,
were married at the home of the
bride's mother K t 12. Rev A C.
Baker othciated. Mr. R. A. r.ulai.ks
and Miss Annie Ue L'wery, Mr .

Bruce and Miss .! nine Green wre

a the youngest onioer aboard her.
lie was captain of one of her broad- -

aide in her tinal tight,
and when at the very end the Ala-

bama was sinking and the Kearsarge
passed under her stern and came up
along the side that had not been en
gaged hitherto, my uncle, Irving
Bulloch, shifted hi gun from cue
side to the other and tired the two
last shot fired from the Alabama
James Punwoodv Bulloch was an ad
miral in the Confederate service. Of

PhI things in store for P.M1, full
illustrated announcement of which

i w ill be sent to any address with sam-

ple copies of the per.
i New ubseriber will also receive
a gift of The Cn:.nii..ii's "Minute--1

men Caldendar for l'.HHi,!ithograph-- J
ed in twelve Colors and gold.

The Youth's Companion.
1 1 1 Berkeley Street, Boston. Mass.

j The whole tow n is worked up at

piwut lo see "Hooligan's Trou-- !

Ides." Coming at the ocra bouse
Friday, (MoU-- r '.;.

One hundred new records for the'
Victor talking machine just re--

eeived. Call and see them for your-- '
If. The W. J. Rudire Co.

all the people w hom 1 have ever met

CaUh These Remark.
T IW CwUua i.roc i I' im t'"l j :

Your attention is called to the fact
that there will be a meeting if the
I'ntoo branch of the Southern
Cotton Grower" A aviation Satur-

day, r 2ta, at 12 o'clock, at
the court house in Monroe, pjj you
catch the date and the place? if not.
go back and read again -- rtud it un-

til it is well hied in your mind
Having done this much, now consid-
er the question as lo whether or not

you would like to enjoy the imilege
of saying what the pr.nl act of your
own labor, your own prosily, is
worth. If you divide that you would,
then come along U the meeting Sat-

urday. If you divide that you would
not, then let it be known by staying
away. But. now listen, 1 want you
to catch this: if you don't want the
privilege to price your on product

your cotton which of the two
great powers now contending for the
mastery will you cluse to do it for

you? The Southern Cotton Associa-

tion says hold your cotton and re-

ceive from $3 to if 10 a bale more
for it Theodore Price and the llng-lis- h

spiuners say. throw it on the
market and we will make from j to

$20 on each Kile. hose advice are
you Liking? Whose will you take?
Know this, that every tune you put
a bale of cotton on the market for
less than 11 cents the minimum
price fixed by the Southern Cotton
Association', you weaken the cause
of the Southern farmer and push far-

ther away the prestige for which the
South is contending.

If you are in debt and your credi-
tor is needing his money and you are
selling to pay your debts, all honor
to you. But shame iion the man w ho

is able to hold his cotton and who is
so indifferent as to hiscountry's e

who throws Ins cotton upon a

depressed market, and thereby
thwarts the very purposes that his
country is seeking to accomplish.

But wl at docs all this mean, all
this stir throughout the cotton l!tv
It means that there is going to W a
revolution in the marketing of cot-

ton; it means that the Suth has
awakened from her Kip Van Winkle

he was the one that came nearest to
that beautiful creation of Thackerv,

roe. The gentleman who makes the

request is not himself a clerk, lie
call attention to the marked increase

in living exeiises, hich, iu the iut
few year ha certainly amounted to

thirty-thre- e and a third per cent
That this is true we all know. The

salarie of persons employed in the

mercantile establishments here have

not increased much, if any. during
the time, this gentleman states. As

a general pnposilion, salaries rise

very slo ly. The effect of increased

price is felt immediately by farm-

ers and merchant. Wages of day

laborers have been much advanced.
While all other occupations have felt

the wannt h of prosperity, if tlie clerks

have been left out they probably
feel like protesting. But the gentle-

man quoted, goes on to say that they

have not protested, that they have

gone on faithfully doing their work

and struggling harder and harder
each year to make both ends meet on

salaries that every year grow less on

account of the increase of rents, gro-

ceries, wood, clothing, and all other

necessary excuses.
Quoting further the idea of the

man whose remarks w e are repeating'

Colonel Xewcome. Men and women.
J. 'li t you think that I have the ances-
tral right to claim a proud kinship

$1.25 Guaranteed Yard Wide Black
Taffeta at 98c

f 1 .55 Two Tone Changeable Jacquards at
75 cents yard.

Changeable Jacquards (neat patterns) brown,
tan, blue, green, etc, 27 inches wide, $1.23
value. Price 75c. yard.

NEW DRESS GOODS ARRIVALS.
Scotch Ilaid, Mohairs and Sicilians. They

have just arrived and psess many xsiliil-itie- s
for making effective Fall Suits. 3l inch

wide 1Sc. yard; 42 inch wide 58c yard.
h full lustre Brilliantine; colors black,

blues, 75c value. Price 48c. yard.
We are agents for theCollingswonds Woolen

Mills of Philadelphia. Not a better line of
Black Press tods made for the money. Full
line lplins, Melrose, Granites, l"anainas and
Indies' (.'lot ha.

Every train brings something new for
os. It would be well, therefore, to come
to see us often.

5,1100 jrsnls Apron Ginghtms, JJc yard.
Hesutiful line of Outings and FUnneletU-- s

for sail uas and kimonas, only lOr, yard.
Xew line, pretty patterns, heavy cotton fab-

ric called "Audrey Suiting," looks like wool,
esxvia;!y suited for school dresses and skirts.
Kitra quality, fast colors, 10c. yard.

Full yard-wid- e Bleach Domestic, 5c yard.
Fearless Bleachings, splendid quality, only

7Je. yard.
Amoskeag Ginghams, elegant line. Indigo

Blue with stripe, guaranteed fast colors, ery
durable. Price 10c. yard.

Full yard-wid- e PercaJs at 5c yard.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

$1.25 Yard-Wid- e Colored Chiffon Taf-

feta at 98c per Yard.
The new reds, greens, browns, greys, solid

colored yard-wid- Chiffon Taffeta, very popular
for suits and waists, $ 1.25 value, 98c. yard.

with those who showed their devo

A full line of the celebrated
Heinz sweet, sour and dill pick leu,
louse and in In. tiles, all uew crop,
at 111 liner , liner's.

the attendants.
There is and will W a great n

of the tenants this fall.
Messrs T. N t lay and Charles

bought from Mr. Thos Wi!
hams the cheapest tract of land that
will he bought in Bufrd for time to
come, paving oiilv T oO er acre.

Mrs. J M Kunderhurk of Ca! ar-

ms county has been visiting rela-

tives here.
Mr. W T. Liner will . n be in

his new dwelling
Mrs. W. J. Liney and son, M.i-t- . r

Kinsley, have Urn visiting at Mr.
G M

1 shall soon put W goose and ."0

turkeys on the market.
Jack frost has arrived in killing

shape. J. C. I..

If your sew ing machine is work-

ing badly, and you turd it right
and want it madly, send (iritlith
word - don't do it sadly, anil he
will tlx it for you gladly. Now at
Central Hotel. Phone ".

W. H. BELK & BRO.

tion to duty as they saw the duty?
Whether they wore the gray or w heth-
er they wore the blue, all Americans
who are worthy the name feel an
equal pride in the valor of those w ho

fought on one side or the other, pro-
vided only that each did w ith all his
might and soul and mind his duty
as it was given him to see his duty."

The President next was driven to
the old Presbyterian church in which
his grandfather, James Bulloch, was
once a leading member.

Mr. Bulloch dropped dead in this
church while teaching a Sunday
school class in 1 and among those
present in the church today were
three members of that class who were

present at the time.
The venerable pastor of the church.

Rev. Dr. W. K. Baker, offered prayer
and the President and Mrs. Roose-

velt then shook hands with a number
of the towii$teople, many of whom
had known the President's mother
On the way to the tram the President
stopped for a moment at the home of
Dr. Baker, where he met the pastor's
wife, who was one of his mother's
bridesmaids.

The escort, which conducted the
President from his train to the dif-

ferent points he visited, was W arren
K. Cpvkett, who was a member of
Colonel Roosevelt's regiment during
the Spanish war.

The reception of the President at
the old home of his mother was a

Cheapest Store on Earth.
Don't fail to call up r.i uncr

lluev for v our tea cakes and cracksleep and put the world on notice
that she is irmg to walk into her
rights. Though she does it with the
knowledge that she will have to con

The merchants are erfect!iig a just
and necessary organization for their
mutual interests. Probably the ques-

tion of salaries has not been present-
ed; in his words, "They have not

thought about this." None of them
seem to be making more money than
is a just reward for the labor and

capital expended, probably some of

them not so much. While the ques-
tion of salary is wholly one between

employer and employee, it would not

be out of place for the merchants to

consider a general advance, which,

of course, would not effect relative
merit, but be an advance as a gen-

eral policy. Hut, as stated above, if

the mercantile interests of the town

are not making more than they rea

tend for every inch of the groiim

Just received a frenh lot of out
flakes, Nalioh pancake Hour, shreil-ile- d

wheat. 'Phoue us your orders.
. M. C Broom.

Still iu the ring for chickens and

eggs. J. A. LingK

that she will lie opposed by the men.
the sections, and the eoiintites that

ers. A nice line just arriv ed.

Our telephone girl got report
this morning, "When joii sir
Hooligan's Troubles jou will like

it so well oii will want to see it
over again." Sr it. You'll get
di.y laughing. Octolier 1'7.

Ijowtiey's swirt chocolate pow-
der, cents sie fur n cents, at J.
A. I. ingle's.

When you want tobacco by the
plug, pound or bov. r inc. Prices
right. M. C. Broom.

The Big Show0. H. Sale.

have fattened and grown rich of! the
products of the toil and labor of her
sons.

Fanners of I'nion, wake up, come
to the meeting Saturday and let us
divide once for ail that we will lie
loval to the puriKist-so- f the Southern

I'tilr iirFYtiMtaly rallvil for ml ehrr
Mhl, or nthr iti'il of. lit HMutht-r-
V IJirf (:trJiHT ill wll ti l) tittlil tit
i(. r fur faviht iHiMtcaiM'lUMiAl Utri'MiiiMii)

'

t.lliif In Miirt, N ,ou
Kilt unlay, Nov. 25, 1!H).

t It'oVlufk m . all matter that ha
hamWti month or ovtr, an tirniMt1 hl f
w hii-- fan r at Hi 'uniinT' urTU tt)
Monr.w, N '. Thl Vlotw r iiih.

H HI CKSr K, Hupt.
H h HKOWMS... Airt.

Cotton Assn iatioii, that we will gt
to work and equip ourselves withsonably should, and this certainly is

on your wfiy
stop at our store and let us take
the order for your drocerie.

If you have forgotten your list,
we w ill assist your memory and
we will give you tolite attention
and till your order promptly.
There are three things we pride

ourselves on:

Politeness to customers, prompt
attention to orders, ami reasonably
priced, reliable (Iroeeries.

WE WANT
YOUR TRADE

because it is to your advantage as
well as ours that you should make
this store your base of supplies
for things in the grocery line.

BRUNER 6 HUEY.
Tin' lraiiMl Klnitntl Hatn.kiul Hrak-

fl"t HrtO'll
lltf In all rtmllln Hun

T"li KlMiir.
1 !i i nnlnf TnrliHl Cl'.
Thl- lllip- -l Ti- anil Cfte tn I found.
Tie llrliri-rm- n K.illiT Mill

K.Miif a wiiy. on liiiinl, ft'ry miuiu1 l

1.1 U- a"

conuai one. i ne leopie greeted turn shoes and rations for a long camthe case, then a general increase in
paign against the enemies of South

salary woum mean an additional ex ern prosperity.
T. .1. Bimom, Pres.pense which the public would be

called npontobcar.of eouise, in pay

both as President and as the son of
one of their neighbors. Many were
the kind references to his mother
from those who knew her, and many
were the expressions of good w ill to-

ward her distinguished son. The
train left for Atlanta shortlv before
10 o'clock.

Last War's Cotton Still I nsold.
ing a little more for its goods. Cer

( (eeiins of cotton vet remains iu Ihetainly there would le no objection U this count v unsold of hist veal's
mis, as tne increase would tie so

17 VA SOL
Are your Kidneys, Liver or

Bladder etl'eetedf If so read our
guarantee:

I25.OO Reward.
We oiler -- ."1.00 reward for any

case of Kidney, l.iver or Bladder
trouble that cannot lie cured bv
CvaSol.
ixti:i:stati:ciikm;calco

Baltimore, M. 1).
F"or sate bv I'rhr & Moore,

1. F. 1). 0, Monroe, X. C.

crop, according to what a good
luanv people told us hist winterslight as to be imperceptible to the

Wingate News- -

Corrupt niapnw uf Th Journ.l.

Wingate, Oct. 2.1-- Mr. W. B
trading public.

This paper, nor any other sensible

and spring. They said they would
pay us just us soon as they sold
their cotton, and as t her have notSmall returned to his home at Taxa- -individual, would presume to tell a

haw last Wednesday to spend a few
davs.

merchant or anybody else that he

was paying his employees too little. Mr. W. M. Perry went to Raleigh

Herrick

Shoe
If it were to do so a just reward for last week to take in the State fair.

Miss Blanche Williams has a po-

sition at Monroe with the Ashcraft-Stewar- t

Sanitarium.
Mr. O. P. Wimberley of Monroe

moved into the house here last week

yet paid us it must In- - that the cot
ton is yet on band. Sell out and
pay up.

Also those who owe us for this
year's supplies would be welcomed
around our way. A hint to the
wise is suilieient. Don't wait for
kiiythiug stronger.

McRae Mercantile Co.

If you have troubles, just see
"Hooligan's Troubles" and you'll
forget yours. At opera house Kri-day- ,

Octolier 27.

Just received a job lot of cloth-

ing we are selling at a very
Collins tV Higgcrs.

Fresh lot of fancy cukes and
crackers just arrived Xabiscos.

formerly occupied by Mr. S. M

Rogers.
Mr. .1. S. Henry of I.ilesville and

Mr. W. 1). Harrington of Stanly

IHIIIIIMIIHIIMIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIinilllllllUIIUIIIIIIIWIM

Convenience and satotu. I

5 These are the characteristics of the modern banking busi- - s
ness. No man who wishes to have his money in an absolute- - s
ly safe place can atTord to lot it stay out of the bank. There
it is not only safe, but there it can be kst anil most easily
used by him. When you have a bank account you are never s
Imthered aUmt making change or sending money off. All I
you have to do is to write a chock on your bank. All this 2

E saving costs you nothing. W hen you deosit money we give 1
s you a check lxok free and charge you nothing for keeping 1

the account, and you can take all the money out whenever
e you want to. If you want to leave it for a stated time we

for women.
county entered school here last week

its temerity would be an admonition
to attend to its own business. Hut

it is perfectly legitimate to say, as

does the gent'ernan whom we are

quoting, that as a class of faithful
workers in the life of the community,
the clerks do not receive enough pay,
and that the merchants should take
the matter into consideration. He is

Bure, as we are, that they are perfect-

ly willing to reward faithful worth to

the extent of their ability, and that
the public would look with favor

upon any movement toward this end
that they might inaugurate. This is

the only spirit in which the words
have been spoken.

It was announced in Sunday school

yesterday that Rev. .1. A Hivens will

preach at raulk church next Sunday
at 1 1 a. m.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Austin, which was so badly burned

Monroe has hiul one show this fall and is
to hurt' another hi; one this month. Shoir

day is always a Arf day. Thon sands of
come to town that day to see the tiJ ele-

phant, etc. Hut shoic day has no especial
attraction for us. .Ind why, would you sup-

pose.' Because we manage one hi show six

days erery week. We show hundreds of peo-

ple every day our hig line of Dry (loads and
(Iroeeries. Ill- - hare a large and wrfl select-

ed sfoelt. Men and women come and look,

then they come hack and buy. U'e hare the

best stock in town.

New Fall and Winter
Goods are Now In

and Still Comino.
We will sell yon Shoes at a price that xeill

tickle you. All hinds of winter goods: lints,
Shoes, Hose, Stockings, Jeans, Shirting,
Calico, Suspenders, anything you want at
the very lowest figure. ,

It Is no trouble to show our stock. Come

around and get our prices before you buy.
We will eerhiinly save you money.

Our Groceri Line is also complete. Get

our prices before you buy. We will pay the

highest market price for your produce.

3 oil rs for basin ess,

KENDALL GROCERY

COMPANY.

a little more than a week ago, is im s will pay you interest on it. a
choice sandwiches, vanilla waters,
gruham waters, butter thin biscuits,
lemon and ginger simps marshproving now. It was thought at first

that it could not recover, but its con mallow dainties ami others that are
dition is much more hopeful now. just delicious. Try them.

How is your grade on examina

s rut your money where it will serve you best, and where
5 neither burglars nor fire can touch it.

The People's Bank is the olddst and largest bank in this
S section, and has a long and splendid history for honesty,
2 safety and liberal treatment of its customers. We want every
i man in Union county who hasn't already a bank account to
3 open one with us. We take large or small accounts.

M. C. Broom.
A story that comes from the Daily

Ind ustrial News of ( ! reensboro makes

For style and
comfort they
have no equal.

The latest fall

styles now in, at

Upton tea is the Irst.
Bniner Hney.

Why will you buy a dry, salty,
no good kind of ham when jou can

right interesting reading from the
The PEOPLE'S BANK of MONROE.

5 0. P. Heath, Pres. J. R. English, Vice-Pres- . Roscoe Phifer, Cashier.
iaet mat n nrsi gives newspaper

get a good, sweet, juicy ham atpublicity to a rumor that has been

current for sometime. It is that
HuamiiiiiiitiiiiMiMiiiuuiiiniiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiinuiiiMMnuiiattJMnaBruner it lluey's.

Cheewe! Cheese! We have themboth Avcock and Chief
Justice Walter Clark will oppose and they weir iMiiight before the
Senator Simmons next vear, each advance in prices and will lr sold

at the old price. ( ome ipnek.trying to carry off the prize for him

sen, anu mat uovernor uienn is
M. ( . Broom.

&ee us e you buy a trunk,trimming his sails for a try at Sena
if you want a bargain.

(villus & Riggers.

We are handling fresh fish and

tor Overman's seat in l'.IOt). If these

predictions are true its going to be a

heap of trouble for some of the boys
to decide which horse to lay the oysters and will be pleased to till

your orders, M. C. Broom.stakes on, for they are all "good men

you know.'1 Xew lot breakfast Won just
I Hatter Grwrry Co.arrived.

Mr. Roosevelt talked all through

Tiie People's

Dry Goods

Company.

tion?" is the question among the stu-

dents of the Wingate School now.
They have just passed this dreaded
week.

Misses Cora and Una Gardner of
Charlotte and Miss Willie Redfearn
and her sister of White Store are
here to enter school at the beginning
of this quarter,

Mr. C. O. Long returned to his
home at I'nionville last week. He
will teach at Bellfield this winter.

There will be a public debate here
next Friday night by representatives
of the Gladstone and Philosophian
literary societies. The Russo-Japanes- e

peace treaty will be discussed.
A large crowd is expected to be
present. J.

Resolutions of Appreciation.
Inasmuch as Miss Mary K. Walsh

has been a valuable member of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of Central Methodist church since its
organization, and our beloved presi-
dent for years, and as she has moved
from our midst to another town, out
of love and gratitude for her efficient
work and wise leadership, we would
like to give an expression of our ap-

preciation. The missionary cause lay
so near her heart that lovo for the
work, combined with her splendid
intellect, soon made her a wise and
consecrated leader. Our society will
miss her inexpressably, and while we

give a most reluctant farewell, shall
ever be in a favorable attitude to
welcome her back.

Mas. W. C. Heath,
Mas. R. B. Rbdwinb,
Mrs. J. E. Ashcraft.

If it U a sewing machine Griffith
can Ax it Central Hotel, phone 28.

Don't fail to try those nice sweet
pickles; fust arrived.

Brnner & Hoey.

Frewh lot of pickles from the
vines this year, W illiam llrw.
brand. J. A. Lingle.

his Southern trip in a way that suit-

ed the people, but in it all there was

not a suggestion of demagngucry or

grand stand play. On its face it was The finest lines of cherry, plum,

sincere, and so received. He said
little about the negro question and
what he did say was that the colored

pineapple and straw lierry pre-
serves, Knchered figs, chow-chow- ,

tomato chutney, ketchup anil
sauces ever offered to the trade.
Call and see our stock.

Bruner Si Hney.

Just Stop
and Think.
Did you ever receive an invitation
from a very dear friend to her mar-
riage, and was worried about what
to give? Just stop and think of
The W. J. Rudge Co.'s line of
Cut Glass, Sterling Silver. Heuid

Painted China Silver Plated
Hollow Ware from the

J. W. Tuft factory.
We have the goods and the prices
that will stop you from worrying.
All we ask is that you call ana see
the handsomest line that we ever
had. Now is the time for you to
supply your wants for the October
weddings. Special in Cut Glass 8-in- ch

Bowl for this month: $6.00
Bowl for $4.75.

The W. J. Rudge Co.

people needed to concern themselves
more now about their duties than
about their rights. One thing that
was also pleasing was his hearty ap-

proval of the Southern Cotton Asso-

ciation and his statement that if he
could be of any service be would be

"Creo

Bellepleased thereby.

The damaging frost in this section
is reported to have been general in

Cigars

We have on hand one of the biggest lines of new
Buggies, Surries, Spring Hacks, and Wagons that we
have had since we began business and we are going to
sell them at a bargain. Terms reasonable. Harness,
double and single. Remember that we have a man that
can make your harness to order. Drop in and sec us.

Horses and mules for sale or exchange.

the northern and eastern section of

the cotton belt. On the strength of
the report the market lifted about

twenty-fiv- e points. It is now in or-

der for Mr. Price to explain in what
Err. Err. Errs.

You will lose money on eggs if you
way frost is certain to increase the

The cigar of the day is
"Creo Belle," because it i

made right, smokes right, is
all right See that you have
it when you want a good
smoke none other will do
so well. Hand made, union
made.

At aB clear stand.

sell before you see me. H.C. Bboom.

W. H. Griffith, sn expert sewing THE SIKES COMPANY.machine rebuilder and adjuster, is

number of bales. lie has explained
much harder things than this, and

the strangest thing about it is that

so many people take him seriously.

ttnow stopping si the Central Hotel
Phone 2&


